CERTIFIED CANDIDATE VIDEOS AND CONTACT INFORMATION

Video Clips of Candidate Statements require Windows Media Player version 10 or higher.
Click here to download the Free Media Player

MEMBER OF THE COUNCIL, DISTRICT NO. 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate’s Name</th>
<th>Ayinde Jones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate's Video</td>
<td>Play Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Transcript</td>
<td>View Transcript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>14450 Ventura Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherman Oaks, CA 91423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytime Phone</td>
<td>(818) 305-5431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign Headquarters Address</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign Headquarters Telephone Number</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Address</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jonesforcitycouncil.com">www.jonesforcitycouncil.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@jonesforcitycouncil.com">info@jonesforcitycouncil.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidate Representative</td>
<td>Jason Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative’s Telephone Number</td>
<td>(818) 305-5431</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate’s Name</th>
<th>Paul Krekorian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate's Video</td>
<td>No Video Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Transcript</td>
<td>No Transcript Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>419 N. Larchmont Blvd., #37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA 90004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytime Phone</td>
<td>(818) 395-8575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Address</td>
<td><a href="http://www.paulkrekorian.com">www.paulkrekorian.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate’s Name</th>
<th>Rudy Melendez</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate's Video</td>
<td>Play Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Transcript</td>
<td>View Transcript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>P.O. Box 2507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA 91610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign Headquarters Telephone Number</td>
<td>(818) 761-1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rudy@rudymelendez.com">rudy@rudymelendez.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Candidate's Name: Sarah Kate Levy
Candidate’s Video: Play Video
Video Transcript: View Transcript
Mailing Address: 249 E. Ocean Blvd., Suite #685
Long Beach, CA 90802
Daytime Phone: (323) 454-3056
Campaign Headquarters Telephone Number: Same
Website Address: www.sarahkatelevy.com
E-mail Address: sarahkate@sarahkatelevy.com
Candidate Representative: Dan Gordon
Representative’s Telephone Number: (213) 792-2718

Candidate's Name: Nithya Raman
Candidate’s Video: No Video Provided
Video Transcript: No Transcript Available
Daytime Phone: (323) 300-4872
Campaign Headquarters Address: 4355 W. 3rd St.
Los Angeles, CA 90039
Campaign Headquarters Telephone Number: Same
Website Address: www.nithyaforthecity.com
E-mail Address: nithya@nithyaforthecity.com
Candidate Representative: Jessica Salans
Representative’s Telephone Number: (323) 300-4872

Candidate’s Name: David Ryu
Candidate’s Video: Play Video
Video Transcript: View Transcript
Mailing Address: 777 S. Figueroa St., Suite #4050
Los Angeles, CA 90017
Daytime Phone: (818) 208-4196
Campaign Headquarters Address: Same
Campaign Headquarters Telephone Number: Same
Website Address: www.davidryu.com
E-mail Address: info@davidryu.com
Candidate Representative: Daniel Eyal
Representative’s Telephone Number: (818) 208-4196
MEMBER OF THE COUNCIL, DISTRICT NO. 6

Candidate's Name: Benito Benny Bernal
Candidate’s Video: No Video Provided
Video Transcript: No Transcript Available
Daytime Phone: (818) 314-5479

Candidate’s Name: Bill Haller
Candidate’s Video: No Video Provided
Video Transcript: No Transcript Available
Mailing Address: 6551 Densmore Ave.
Lake Balboa, CA 91406
Daytime Phone: (818) 383-1025
Campaign Headquarters Address: Same
Campaign Headquarters Telephone Number: (818) 714-1784
E-mail Address: billhallercd6@gmail.com

Candidate’s Name: Nury Martinez
Candidate’s Video: No Video Provided
Video Transcript: No Transcript Available

MEMBER OF THE COUNCIL, DISTRICT NO. 8

Candidate’s Name: Marqueece Harris-Dawson
Candidate’s Video: No Video Provided
Video Transcript: No Transcript Available
Mailing Address: 777 Figueroa St., Suite #4050
Los Angeles, CA 90017
Daytime Phone: (323) 285-0858
Campaign Headquarters Telephone Number: Same
Website Address: www.marqueeceharris-dawson.com
Candidate Representative: Solomon Rivera
MEMBER OF THE COUNCIL, DISTRICT NO. 10

Candidate's Name: Channing L Martinez
Candidate's Video: Play Video
Video Transcript: View Transcript
Mailing Address: 4269 ¾ Garthwaite Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90008
Daytime Phone: (310) 760-1159
Campaign Headquarters Telephone Number: Same
Website Address: www.channing2020.com
E-mail Address: channdaman@gmail.com
Candidate Representative: Fernando Ramirez

Candidate's Name: Mark Ridley-Thomas
Candidate's Video: Play Video
Video Transcript: View Transcript
Campaign Headquarters Address: 3847 Crenshaw Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90008
Website Address: www.markridley-thomas.com
E-mail Address: info@markridley-thomas.com
Candidate Representative: Fernando Ramirez

Candidate's Name: Melvin Snell
Candidate's Video: No Video Provided
Video Transcript: No Transcript Available

Candidate's Name: Aura Vásquez
Candidate's Video: Play Video
Video Transcript: View Transcript
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 78292
Los Angeles, CA 90016
Daytime Phone: (323) 592-3262
Campaign Headquarters Telephone Number: Same
Website Address: www.aura2020.com
E-mail Address: info@aura2020.com
Candidate Representative: Danielle Cendejas
Representative's Telephone Number: (626) 535-0710

Candidate's Name: Grace Yoo
Candidate's Video: No Video Provided
Video Transcript: No Transcript Available
MEMBER OF THE COUNCIL, DISTRICT NO. 12

Candidate's Name: John S. Lee
Candidate's Video: No Video Provided
Video Transcript: No Transcript Available
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 7456
Northridge, CA 91327
Daytime Phone: (818) 221-1597
Campaign Headquarters Address: 19709 Rinaldi St.
Porter Ranch, CA 91326
Campaign Headquarters Telephone Number: Same
Website Address: www.johnleecd12.com
E-mail Address: john@johnleecd12.com
Candidate Representative: Pat Dennis
Representative’s Telephone Number: (805) 708-5499

Candidate's Name: Loraine Lundquist
Candidate's Video: No Video Provided
Video Transcript: No Transcript Available

MEMBER OF THE COUNCIL, DISTRICT NO. 14

Candidate’s Name: Kevin de León
Candidate’s Video: No Video Provided
Video Transcript: No Transcript Available
Mailing Address: 6516 N. Figueroa St., #A+B
Los Angeles, CA 90042
Daytime Phone: (323) 507-2303
Campaign Headquarters Address: Same
Campaign Headquarters Telephone Number: Same
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Website Address: www.kevindeleon.com
E-mail Address: hello@kevindeleon.com
Candidate Representative: Adrian Vazquez
Representative’s Telephone Number: (213) 448-4439

Candidate’s Name: Mónica García
Candidate's Video: No Video Provided
Video Transcript: No Transcript Available
Mailing Address: 728 W Edna Pl.
Covina, CA 91722
(213) 421-1915

Daytime Phone: Same
Campaign Headquarters Telephone Number: www.monicaforlacitycouncil.org
Website Address: monica@monicaforlacitycouncil.org
E-mail Address: monica@monicaforlacitycouncil.org
Candidate Representative: Javier Gonzalez
Representative’s Telephone Number: (213) 598-8907

Candidate’s Name: John Jimenez
Candidate’s Video: Play Video
Video Transcript: View Transcript
e-mail Address: vote4johnjimenez4cd14@yahoo.com

Candidate’s Name: Cyndi Otteson
Candidate’s Video: Play Video
Video Transcript: View Transcript
Mailing Address: 249 E. Ocean Blvd., #670
Long Beach, CA 90802
(323) 207-5807

Daytime Phone: www.cyndi2020.com
Website Address: hello@cyndi2020.com
E-mail Address: Ryan Calbreath
Candidate Representative: (909) 801-9638
Representative’s Telephone Number:

Candidate’s Name: Raquel Zamora
Candidate’s Video: Play Video
Video Transcript: View Transcript
Website Address: www.raquelzamora.com
campaign@raquelzamora.com
E-mail Address:
MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION, DISTRICT NO. 1

Candidate's Name: George J. McKenna III
Candidate's Video: No Video Provided
Video Transcript: No Transcript Available

MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION, DISTRICT NO. 3

Candidate's Name: Elizabeth Bartels-Badger
Candidate's Video: Play Video
Video Transcript: View Transcript
Mailing Address: 23055 Sherman Way #4416
West Hills, CA 91307
Daytime Phone: (818) 516-2125
Campaign Headquarters Address: Same
Campaign Headquarters Telephone Number: Same
Website Address: www.elizabethbadgerforlausd.com
E-mail Address: ebadger331@aol.com
Candidate Representative: Robert Bartels
Representative's Telephone Number: (818) 422-4346

Candidate's Name: Marilyn Koziatek
Candidate's Video: Play Video
Video Transcript: View Transcript
Mailing Address: 6565 Sunset Blvd., #400
Los Angeles, CA 90028
Daytime Phone: (323) 892-2080
Campaign Headquarters Address: Same
Campaign Headquarters Telephone Number: Same
Website Address: www.marilynforvalleyschools.com
E-mail Address: marilyn@marilynforvalleyschools.com
Candidate Representative: Robb Birkhead
Representative's Telephone Number: (323) 892-2080

Candidate's Name: Scott Mark Schmerelson
Candidate's Video: Play Video
Video Transcript: View Transcript
Campaign Headquarters Address: 419 N. Larchmont Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90004
MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION, DISTRICT NO. 5

Candidate's Name: Jackie Goldberg
Candidate's Video: Play Video
Video Transcript: View Transcript
Mailing Address: 16633 Ventura Blvd., #1008
Encino, CA 91436
Daytime Phone: (323) 655-4065
Campaign Headquarters Address: Same
Campaign Headquarters Telephone Number: (323) 465-9655
Website Address: www.jackiegoldberg.org
E-mail Address: nancydolanassociates@gmail.com
Candidate Representative: Nancy Dolan
Representative's Telephone Number: (323) 465-9655

Candidate’s Name: Christina Martinez Duran
Candidate's Video: No Video Provided
Video Transcript: No Transcript Available

MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION, DISTRICT NO. 7

Candidate's Name: Silke M. Bradford
Candidate's Video: Play Video
Video Transcript: View Transcript
Website Address: www.electsilke.com

Candidate’s Name: Patricia Castellanos
Candidate's Video: No Video Provided
Video Transcript: No Transcript Available
Mailing Address: 777 S. Figueroa St., #4050
Los Angeles, CA 90017
Website Address: www.patriciacastellanos.com
E-mail Address: info@patriciacastellanos.com
Candidate's Name: Lydia A. Gutiérrez
Candidate's Video: Play Video
Video Transcript: View Transcript
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1274
Lomita, CA 90717
(310) 627-2819
Daytime Phone: Same
Campaign Headquarters Address: Same
Campaign Headquarters Telephone Number: www.lydia4education.com
lydia4education@gmail.com
Website Address: www.lydia4education.com
E-mail Address: lydia4education@gmail.com

Candidate's Name: Mike Lansing
Candidate's Video: No Video Provided
Video Transcript: No Transcript Available
Mailing Address: 249 E. Ocean Blvd., #670
Long Beach, CA 90802
(310) 261-5386
(310) 872-5063
Daytime Phone: (310) 748-6495
Campaign Headquarters Fax Number: www.mikelansing.com
info@mikelansing.com
Campaign Headquarters Telephone Number: Sergio Carrillo
Website Address: www.mikelansing.com
E-mail Address: info@mikelansing.com
Candidate Representative: Sergio Carrillo
Representative’s Telephone Number: (310) 748-6495

Candidate's Name: Tanya Ortiz Franklin
Candidate's Video: Play Video
Video Transcript: View Transcript
Mailing Address: 16633 Ventura Blvd., #1008
Encino, CA 91436
(323) 655-4065
Daytime Phone: www.tanyafortlausd.com
tanya@tanyafortlausd.com
Website Address: (323) 655-4065
E-mail Address: Jane Leiderman
Candidate Representative: Jane Leiderman
Representative’s Telephone Number: (323) 655-4065